
Ilailroad Schedrquestionably evident by . the relish
with which the viands disappeared.

The dinner was followed by speak

Raleigh Business Directory.

GrocerIes-ALVlN;lfETTSrN-
oTi

Ft" Family Grocer-
ies, Leather and Shoe Findius.

CHARLES AB1UMS, first claw
shoe maker. Up stairs. jai'9

Tha Baity Ecenlng Visitor.

fCRLIBKXD STBBT-AITXILVOO-

-- tfcxeept Sanday,
Ti TZSTOJi Li ervftd by carrier"

In the oily iU lucent per month,

-- Lcgal Advertisements.y
Notice.

By virtue ot auiaorny vested in me
I wul sell at public sala ui Aileu to
Oram's shop, in Ualeigli, ou the mil
vi February, 16J1, at li o'clocti, one
j.be .iiiU boiler and oao saw uiut

. a ! -- liacbment tosaiitfy a mortgage
iveu Ly J. T. Aduiub and K. ill.

Aditiiie, recorded in tuo cilice of the
Register of Dwells of aaecoauty
May lbl, lbtiJ, lu book 100, page 7oi..

J W F Rvi ERS,
ja'ia .dp iivrigagee.

Notice.
lu J 3 M iiiii, gt-n- t crattor-iiey- :

'like notice that on the 1th
la ot'April, ISiW, 1 purchased at a
tnl salo by tbt thtriil ot Wake coun-
ty, ! J, a lot of land taied in our
ii aij lor the year lbb'J. That said
iaul ib att jribed as follows: bituated
iU lu- - cuu.'ity uud state alorctaid,
neur tuo eastern suburbs of the city
(,1 lia.t igh, N O, located on the soulh-v- .

t corner of New berno avenue and.
bkutti street, being 5U ieet on said
avenue and running back lUli feet on
dtate street. The time ot redemp-
tion under the law wil' eipire rah
day of April, IS'jI.

B MO A TAG UE, Purchaser.
Raleigh, N (J, Jau t, jul lux

Richmond & Danville B & Coy.

Condensed Schedule
lu effect Jan 4th,18Q.

Bouthbound. Daily.
No 9 NoilLv Richmond, 1 00pm 3 15am

nuraevuie, 31tt 6 ltianKeysville, 841 6 6tiauj
Danville. 655 8 85hAt Greensboro, 7 55pm 10 25OU.

Lv Goldsboro, 12 15pm t4 00 pa
Ar Kaieign, 2 04 7 80pm
Le Raleigh 4 15 1 25am
lie Uuruam, 6 20 8 27amAr Greensboro, 7 45 750a to
Lv balem, tO 05 6 60

Greensboro. 8 00pm 10 83
Ar Salisbury, U45ain 1? t'tiamAr btatesvdle, 1 4 12 63pm
Ar Asheville, 6 65ani 6 80
Ar Hot Springs, 8 32 7 20
JjV oaiisuury, U 50 12 08 am
Ar Charlo.tte, 1120 - 1 30pm

bpartanburg, 2 64 4 33
Greenville, 4 02 5 4tt
Atlanta, 900 am 11 Ot pm

Lv Charlotte, 11 40 a m 1 46pm
Ar Columbia, 3 40 55t

Augusta, 7 30 am 9 3Jpm

Northbound. Daily.
NolO No 12

Lv Augusta, 0 30 pm 10 45 am
Columbia. 12 10 2 00pm

Ar Charlotte, 4 0 am 6 10
iiV Atlanta, 6 00 pm 7 10 am
Ar Charlotte, 4 40 6 15 pm

talis bury. 6 20 8 00
Lv Hot Springs. 11 10 pm 12 47pm

Asnevme, 12 40 am 2 19
btatesviile, 5 02 am 6 33
r Salisbury, 5 58 7 25pm

Lv Salisbury, 0 27 8 30
Ar Greensboro, 8 11 lu 25

oaiem, Ml 45 am fl2 10 am
Lv Greensboro, 1 1 1 R nm
Ar .Uurhaiu, 12 33pm 4 30 am

Ivaieigh, 1 fri 7 35
Lv Kaieigh 1 37 9 00 am
Ar Goldsboro, 3 10 1 00
Lv Greensboro, a 20.m 10 83pm
Ar Danville, 10 01 10 2O

Keysville, 12 50pm 825 am
Burkevilie, 1 32 4(3
Richmond, 3 30 6 00

BKTWEKN
WEST POIKT, RICHMOND AND

RALEIGH.
via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and 102 Stations. 65 and ma
liti 00am Lv West Point,- - Ar 6 OOnn:

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 85 "
11 00 am jV Jtucnniond Ar 4 80

1 00pm " Burkeville 2 25 "
2 05pm " KeyBville 1 45 "
2 4lpiu " Chase City, it 12 80 "
3 16pm " Clarksville it 11 55am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lv10 46 "
4 00 " Lv Oxford Ar lo 00am
5 4i " " Henderson " 8 55 44

413 Lv Oxford Ar 10 ibav
6 57 at ualeitrh Lv 8 15 4

Daily except Sunday. DaUy.
liDaiiy, except Mondav.

Sol Haas. Jas L Tailok.
TratLc Man'g'r. Gen Pass Act.

WATvrk,
Div Phsh Agent. Raleieh. N C.

Miscellaueaois.

ISTotice,
Notice is hereby given that aDDli- -

catioii will be maoe to the General
risoijinbly of North Carolina at its

tcKtiiou ior ine incorporation
A a company to hold and im Drove
real estate and do a general manu
facturing business of all kinds at or
near the great alls of Nedse River
of Wake county, N C, including the
building and operating lines of tram
ways and other Kinds of railways
from its proposed place of business tc
the line of regular railroads in said
cout.ty.

Application will also be made to
prohibit the sale of spirituous liquoVa
withiu two or three miles of said
location, and also within two or three
miles of Oak Ridge male and female
school, in said county. ial9 30d

857. 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1

Since the first to
I I I 4 I I I 1 h e last date

above written the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,000 watches
and perhaps as many clocks,' besides
thousands of pieces of jewelry He
is still making a specialty of,

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Wojk

at his old stand, SECOND door west
of the National Bank of Raleigh,
where may be found a good Jme of

Gold and silver watcneg,

FI Marble and Walnut Clocks,i Gold and Steel Spectacles
and Jewelry for sale at the low

.est possible prices for CASH.
You cannot afford to miss caf 'rg
on COLE if you wish' anything
in his line. His goodB are all of
the beet classes. His workman

ing, amusing and appropriate to the
occasion, especially a desertatlon on
the wholesomeness of pig flesh as on
article of dcct, in which several of the
gentlemen present too part. As the
discussion followed the eating, it
made little difference what conclu-

sion was, arrived at upon the ques
tion, whether pro or con nor did it
prevent the diners from consuming a
generous allowance of the barbecued
Pig- -

Dr. Atkinson, of Philadelphia, was
toastmaster, and added not a little to
the general amusement by his hu
morous talk.

The dinner ' had been planned for

the previous evening, but was post-

poned on account of stormy weather.

It was feared this might interfere
with the success of the occasion, but
happily all fears were groundless, and
both Mr. and Mrs. Couch have reason
to congratulate themselves on the
pleasure they gave their guests, who
will doubtless avail themselves of an
early opportunity to repeat the en

joyment.
A Guest

SAVED A BABY FROM DEATH.

Heroism of a Mother ana the
Thrilling Rescue of Her

Child.

N. Y. Herald.
During a 6mall tenemant house fire

on the east Bide this week there was
thrilling incident that was not

chronicled at the time. It occurred
at a rear window in the second story.
The flames had been extinguished
with trifling damage, but the house
was full of smoke.

Suddenly a woman tottered to the
open window. In her arms she held
a bundle, tightly clasped to her
bosom. It was in white wrappings.
Quickly the crowd ;of people in the
yard below saw the woman. Great
clouds of smoke whirled about her
head in suffocating volumes, and the
crodw called upon her tc jump.

She hesitated, but extended the
bundle at arm's length, from which
at that moment there came a faint
cry. It was a baby's.voice.

"Save my child 1" implored the wo

man.
Instantly a blanket was procured

and strong men held its corners.
"Drop it 1" they shouted.
With her face averted the agoniz

ing and imperilled mother let the
baby fall. Down the little one flut-

tered like a white winged, wounded
bird, with the despairing cry of
"Mama" upon its lips. Lightly it
struck the blanket, and a moment
later it was taken up safe and sound,
Lut sobbing, by a motherly looking
woman in the throng.

It ieauired but a few minutes to
raise a ladder and rescue the self
sacrificing mother" from her perilous
position and restore her dimpled
dailing to her arms.

This touching rescue was loudly
cheered by the synipathatic speta
tors.

Suicide of a Heartbroken Bride
Findlet, Ohio, February 10.

Last Thursday Miss Demmie Mennet,
the daughter of a wealthy farmer liv
ing south of the city, eloped with J,
L. McClintock and went to Coving
ton, Ky, where they were married
They returned home Sunday, but her
parents refused to forgive her and
last night she committed suicide by
taking poison.

"Why do you put up Ithat sign.
TTa nr a eft " ftn fVim. mifairiA nf t.hfi

building" "Because my men are on
a strike.1 V

T

!LIEill IS
IS
IS!

A beautiful line
just opened.

Make your sel-
ections early. ;

tg" Your friends will
all expect you to
send them a val--

" entine this sea- -

:...'. eon. J- -

Alfred WiUiams & Co's.
BOOK STORE.

DT JOHNSON, To 10 East I! r
st. Staple and Faucy

ceries, Fruits and Vegetables.

WB MANN & CO, corner
and Hargett sts. Fiue Uro

ceries always fresh

T C BE VERS, No 7 East Hargett 6.J Heavy and Fancy Groceries ul ays
fresh.

ewinjr Machines W Ss 12 Uait Harnett st Nt iV llorue
Sewing Machines Repairing done.

DW C HARRIS, 113 East Martiu
Dyer and Cleisner. j;t31

FJ HARTSFIELD, 118 East Martin
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

f MacRAE. Full line of Blast'sJFresh Garden Seeds.

VI" WATTS, 230 Fayetteville st, opT
1JI market. Shaving, Hair Cutting,
and Ch:!i.;yooing done in best sty'

OH JOHNSON, 331 Hillsboro st.
Cigars and Tobacco and

Fruit a specialty.

1VTDE CO, 103 Fayetteville
x st. French Bakery a ud Confec- -
tioueries.

D SMITH, 222 Wilmington street.
--iChoice Fruits always on h: nd.

P N BRYANT, Stall 8, city markot.
Choice Beef, Fork, &c.

17 M CHEEK, Stall 15, city market.
Fruits, Vegetables and Poultry.

I C BAGWELL, corner Blount and
JMartin sts. Has opened a shoe

hop over his colli n house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson,
mauager.

ft A PPPlf ITi5flV cncnii in
-- Crocker & Upchurch. Staple and

Fancy Groceries

VW M DANCY, Stall 22, city market.
Pork.Vestern Beef and Sausage.

D SMITH, Stall 9, city market
Fre'sh Fish and Oysters.

Af B BELL, 503 Hillsboro st.Choice
Family Grroceries, Cigars and To

bacco. I' reo delivery.

V H OVERBY, U East Harg ett st.
Heavy and Fancy oeenes.

Leather and Findings.

R N EWSOM, 210 Wilmington fit.
Fancy Groceries, Plain and Mix

ed Pickles.

MTHAIT, West Martin street.
Sign of Big Watch. Watchma

ker and Jeweller.

WB EUTCHINGS, 8 West Martin
Fiarlflloi'V "HftrniRH fcfl- -

T DWOMBLE, cor Wilmington &

Hargett sts. Groceries, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Fishing '1 ackle, .to-

bacco, Cigars, &c.

wl r tr& n j ij w iKJSt , cor Salisbury
Jand Davit! ste Horse Shoeing and

Black Smith.

& LANCASTER, rearUPCHURCH Carriages and hortea
at your service day or nignc. ic

HIVE STORE buys and sellsBEE conceivable thing for cash
cash that can be sold or exchanged.

SCHWARTZ, 122' Fayetteville st.J 'ihe leader in choice-Meat- s, Vir-

ginia Beef and Mutton. All Pork
and Mixed sausage- uome auu nee

me. iej

n HICKS,No228 Wilmington st.
opposite Denton's corner. Fresh

Fish and Oysters.

COR ARTIST ICAL HAIR CUT- -

17. tinar and ciean shave co to G. Viola
& Son's Barber Shop,124 Fay' ville st.7

T E FRANCIS, next to Savings
" Bank. Fractical Boot and Shoe-
maker. Give me a call. Je9

DF FORT, 214 Wilmington street.
in Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Country Produce, Flour,
Bacon. Lard. Suirar and Coffee spe
cialties. Consignments solicited. flO

N DREWS & GOODSV1JS, rear
xLjulius Lewis & Co's, Blacksmiths,
Horseshoeing a specialty Steel worker.

TJiscellaneous.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to.he General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
present session for the passage of a
law prohibiting the sale of spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors within three
miles of Mt Vernon Baptist clureh,
Wake county, N C. '

"January 20, 1891 80d

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaJ

u ywiv v uv
Prioet formailimj: $8 per year, or

15 cent per month. No paper eon-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.
i Communications appearing In these
columns are but the expressions of

--the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A crott mark t after your name
informs yon that your time is ont.

Address all orders and communica-
tions tO'

BROWN & "WIIXIAMS,
Raleigh, NO

.Local notices In this pajwrwillbe
FiTe Cents per line ear-insertio-

TfAttflttST Oi'I ClROUIiAtlON.

RALE'.' FEBRUARY 14. 1891.

'
THAT HOTEL AGAIN.

We feel to Interested in the estab-
lishment of a winter resort hotel in
Raleigh that we mast be allowed to
bring it forward again. Raleigh, like
capital' cities South generally, is 'spe-

cially salted for a winter reBort, for
Northern people of wealth. They
cannot be induced to accept even onr
best hotels that do business with the
general public. They want more of
the unrestrained cocial features in
elegant parlors and drawing rooms,

but it must be with the select. They
want such elegance and such

as will justify and require if
you please, four or five dollars per day
aB the "price for board.
; For a man just to equip and open
up a hotel and wait for northern peo-

ple to come and apply for board,
without any former information of
his house, would be to keep on wait-

ing. ' Let some enterprising citizen fit
bp a house in & first class style, then
correspond with hotel men who run
summer resorts North, get one of them
td come down and arrange and con-

duct and put up a forfeiture if need
be to take the house, even if only
half price is realized the first year or
two. "When it is established it will
pay handsomely and permanently;

nd not only pay him, but soon re-

quire the multiplying of hotels of el
eance and large caDacitv.

jtt is too distressingly slow and po-

ky to sit quietly down andsee other
towns with less attractions, building
up a transient trade that requires
quadruple the hotel capacity that we
can boast. A gentleman that helps
along Whatever is started in Raleigh
for the well being of the city, by tak-- ,

ing stock, stated to ns yesterday that
he was done taking stock in anything
mort'until we get another hotel, that
tie Is ready to help by taking stock
inedchan enterprise as soon as it is
started. The Chamber of Commerce
should turn their attention in this
direction, and never "let up" until
success is accomplished. Let the same
committee that have been going
around recently and succeeded so
cleverly, now they have their hands
in, go and get every body to take
stock in a hotel.

Southern Pines' Barbecue.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
Excursions having been arranged

between points in several northern
and New England States and South
era Pines, many have improved the
opportunity thus offered, to visit the
South, and accordingly strangers (ei

titnl6jirfts)hav6 been quite numerous
W;tnii fresort for several days past
Efforts have been made by the citi
zens to entertain the guests, by hunt'
ing parties, opossum and turkey din
ners, barbecues and other fetes, char
acteristic of the South, with the sue
eels' of all of which much satisfaction
nafbeen expressed.

Notably a party was entertained at
Hotel Ozone, Southern Pines, Couch
it 'tHoU' proprietors, on Wednesday
evening, 11th inst. at a regular bar

tire, were served; roasted a la barbe
cue, together with all the accom pan!
mentff usial at such a feast. Evident

' ly thV caterers for the occasion under
stood their business and prepared a
dinner which gttv general satisfac

t tion to the numerous guestsT-bot- h of
." 'thiieighoorhood and strangers, who

.. parwpK oi,ii. axiis was uiuue uu

hummoiiS by Publication.
ttarah Cooper v ijilas Cooper.

Proceedings tor divorce from the
bonds ot matrimony.

A summons in the caje having been
issued lor the defendant Mlas Cooper,
i.ud tho bheiilt after using due uiu-ea- ee

haiug returned the summons
with the endorsement that the de
iendant is not io bo found in Wake
county, uud it appearing by the aff-
idavit ot ISatah taat the attendant
iSilas Cooper is in thectate ol Virginia
and that personal service of the suiu-mo:i- a

ibsued in the case cannot be
had on the ,6aid isiias Oooper, it is
therefore adjudged and ordered that
service of the summ.tus by publica-
tion once a weeK in the Daily Eveu-iu- g

Visitor be made lor six successive
weeks, notifying said Dilas Uooper
that an action has batu brought
ugaiubt hiiu by his wife narah Cooper
liom the bonds of matrimony and
that ho appear at the next term ot
Wake (Superior Court for the trial ol
civil causes which meets in the city
of ualtigh on I;3d day of February,
iV'A, and answer or demur to tile
complaint that will bo tiled during
the liibt three days of the term; an.i
kf lie does hot appear and answer or
demur that the plaintill will apply to
the court for the relief Uemanued iu
her complaint. This January s;d, 18D1.

JJNO W TiiUMiJiSOiN,
ja3 oawGw Clerk.

Mortgage Sale.
On Wednesday, the 18th day. of

February, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
die court Louse door in tne city oi
Ilaltifzh. 1 will sell to the highest oid
der for cash the interest of Dan Hah
tuna w if a in one house and lot situated
in Gainer, Wake county, containing
one acre.

This i aie is made by virtue of mort
gage made by Dan Hall and wife as
recorded in book 100, page otiO, iiegis- -

iti's oiiiee, Wbke countv.
baiuuKh Watts,

Mortgagee.
Jan. 17, (iOd, pd.

Notice.
Having QuanheU as Ol

thf latt will and testament ol Jordan
onible, Sr, deceaotd, this is to noti- -

iv aii nersons havint; claims agruinsl
his estate to present the eame lo the
uiidersiszued on or utioro the ilIl;
day of Deceiiibtr, and those in
debted to said estate will pleuse make
immediate pament.

VV It (.--i IMjXi, '
OGWOALbLE,

delO 6w Executors.

Vgirinia Classified
Life Insurance co y,

97 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA

This is a ioint stock company whicri
combines the advantages 01 the old
line svstem of insurancewith the pop
n ar nlan of monthly uremiums auu
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Jfolieies running ior iu years or 101
20 years are issued with equitable
ontions at the end of those periods

Those who wish to nave aone asmu
act in case of their death, lor thei
families, hava here the opportunity

Officers President. X J ior,iuignam
Vice President. E V White; Secretary
F Richardson; Treasurer, w w viearj
Medical Director, L Landlord; Cout'
baI J K Hnt,h.

Directors T J Nottingham, E V
White. W VV Vicar. F Richardson,
L Lankford, M D, Judge-- J E Palh
L Sheldon. G W Deal.

VV. B. Boyd, State Agent, Ner
KnrT.p. 'N. C.

8 W WjBiTiNa.JjocHi Agent.Raleig!
w O uoll

Notice oi Dissolution
The couartnershir heretofore ex

istimr between Moses Fort and W
Powell is this dav dissolved by inu
tual ponsent. Moses Fort assuihee all
indebtedness due by the firm, and all
notes and accountB due the tirui are
to be paid to him.

MOSES FORT,
WL POWELL.

January 18, 1861. 1 JO

ship none better. Ca . and see him
at 13 WEST HARGFTT STREET,
Raleigh, N. C. - 815

j : W. COIL;

TO I We
BallmllwMW
will pay BMol kUU,

OPIUHE-IO- T SPRINGS
USERS 1 1 And Charao no Fee

Tot any case w fall to eure of what Is rfommqn-l- y

called the OPIUM HABIT,"whlch In--

Cocaine, and other kindred narcotics. Address
MAPLBWOOD INSTITUTE, HOT BPRIItOB, ARC.


